
t
?-

--

EL knights
K.M.K.C.

of th above order meet
hall tba first and third Moodaf

1 each month. Commercial avenue, 3d door
town f lath ttrae .attp.m

ih.ui,G.O. M.

.uWib. ILIKiNIJRU LODGI. NO. CM,
fc- 1 lMepandatt Ordat of Odd-Fel--

V lowt. marts every Thursday algal
atruli-peateeve-a, la taatr huoi

nirnereud avenue, Mwwi Sixth and Seventh
" r. l-- Haxronn, n. v.

caiuoloduk. Nu.mn.A.r. a. at
iiold ncular eomnuinieatiooa la 1J. aonic Hall, cornet Cooinserelai evenoe

' 'and Eighth etreet, on tba eecond and
.'urin saonoay oreaoo month.

Jln s' iUU oa tha ant aad third
wwuy m every montn, at aeir.patt term

a.CoMiMoa, CP

IM'f l'l t
KnlaM of Pythla, inert every Fn- -

uay nurm at nau-wu- ii atria, in uoa
Fellows' Hall. Mowa,

Chaaoallof Commander.

t'uuimlaaloa Herebatata.
H INKLE A T11I8TLKWOOU

Cotton and Tobacco Factors and pro
rritora of tha ITermera' Tobacco Warehouse.

Commmerelal ATtntw

jusf ta vos- r-
J tieneral Forwarding and Commisaioa

merchant, for tha aala of Kami, Garden, Ur--
hnl and lirv I'pmIuob. in Ohio Law.. .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 11 R.

HJ'KCIAL NOTICE TO CHICAGO
rASSENGEKSM

Tlio only line running train through
to Chicago WITHOUT CIIANGE OF
CARS,

Train leave Cairo at 12:10 am., and
arrive In Chicago at 6:15p.m., 4 UOUHS
AM) 45 MINUTES IN ADVANCE ot
any other morning train from Cairo.

1:10 p.m. train arrive In Chicago at
0:00 .tii.--17 liOUliS IN ADVANCE
ol (be other line.

Two chant'esof car and a MIDNIGHT
AKRIVAL In Chicago AVOIDED by
taking the old RESPONSIBLE IUlnola

Central railroad.
Advertisements oi competing lines

that they make better time than thu one,
are Usuod either through ignoraucu or
a dtsire to mislead the public.

Fur through tickets and information,
apply at the Illinois Central Ii. R, depot,
Cairo. JAMES JOHNSON,

0. Gen'l. Southern Agt.

WOOD & COAL.
va and after thin data our prtcaa will be
followi :

wooi.
4 loot, by.tb coid, J 8ft.
1 cord wood, tawed, ft 2ft.

1 " aawed and split, ft .V).

rtloglu load!, f 1 W,

COAL.
Ml Muddy.

1 Ton, fcl OO.

3 Ton, Si M.
t Ton, or more, ti 62J per too.

I'trnradNe Coal
I Ton, IJT5.
i Tow, 5 25.:

Ton, or more, i in per ton.
By C. W. Wheeler ft 3o.

March 13, 1S78. 814-lr- a

ahranygaa Water, Alt', Heer, fitter,
Hiarral and ! Wal.ra.

Mr. Andrew Lour ha constantly on
hand Ireth receipts of the famoui She-

boygan water, and he U now ready to
till orders Tor any quantity, either
led. In kegg, or by the jug. This water

m rt-l- f lirttud for iu eiUcacy in curing
piloi-- , conrit)pation,dyipfpia, htadncbe,
and illwaaca of the Htoinach and liver.
It U (ileatitut to the taate, and sure to do
good to those who take it. Mr. Lohr la

also prepared to tupply families with
al, beer, or elder, put up in bottles or by
tbe quantity, as may be dcircd. Also
oda and mineral water iu bottles.

Good delivered in any part of the city
without extra charge. m.

An Hkiobical Fact- - Every agent
who lm Iwn steadily selling the Im-

proved $J Uomtwead Sewing Machine
tor ihrue year, owns his dwelling house
has a good account in bank, is clear of
debt, and has money at Intereht, the na-
tural consequence of securing a good
agen:y for superior good at the lowest
price. A good tirtcass Sewing Ma-
chine, most useful reliable at all
tirats. easy to understand and control,
tbe same size and does the same work
as any machines that sells at four times
tbe price. There it no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more
work, and certainly none so low in prias
by many dollar?. Tbe Homestead is
widely known and used in thousands of
tamiltr In the eastern and middle states,
and dally becoming popular In tbe west.
It will save its cost several times over In
our netuon, duing the work ol the Ismily,
or will firu lour or five dollars a day
for any man or woman who sew for a
living. U 1 the strongest machine
made, is ready at all times to do work
make the strongest and finest stitch yet
invented, and is fully acknowledged a
the Standard Family Sewing machine.
Price, complete lor domestic use. Keo
duoed to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you mar reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sale, and larger
profit tlmn any other. . Extraordlnnry
literal offers made to local or traveling
arent whore we have none established;
or, if there la no agent near you, send
vnur order direct to the factorv. Ad
dress John If. Kendall A Co.. 421 Broad
way, New lortc. 3sllM2m.

raaitlvely tbe Beat.
Pr. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry

and llorehound is the very best com

pound ever prepared, advertised, or sold
by any person, or under any name what
ever, for the Immediate relief and per
innnent cure of coughs, cold, croup
whoopipg cough, bronchitis, asthma,
and all diseases of a consumptive type.
It will thoroughly eradicate these alarm
ing symptoms lit onehall the time re
quired to do so by any other medicine. It
is purely vegetable, and contains not
particle ot opium or other dsngeroua
drug. It never fails. Every bottlo
guarantied to perform exactly a repre
sented. Sola by i

Barclay Bkos., Caiko, Ills.,
Also agents for Trot. I'arkcr's rieasani

Worm Syrup, which la sure death to
noims. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price US cent. Try It.

Vocal Muale,
I am prepared to give lessons in vocal

musio to individuals or classes at my
residence, on Walnut, one door from
Heventh street, and respectfully solicit

public patronage.'" Terms, made to suit

the times, will
'

be given on application.
lM4w Wuxwfi McsSlf.

OITY HEWS.
TUESDAY. March 26, 1878.

1HC Bl'LtBriM EOIV1TCS"
AfJAt.

Tua Cairo Bulletin It 'Jutvtoterlog
oa IU eleventh year. It ha iuccefully
eombatted all tbe trial and vlcUiltade
which beset It many predecesson, and to

which each In It turn succumbed. It 1

an Institution ot Cairo and boutbern
Illinois; and it I an Indisputable tact that
tbe local newspaper goes further toward
moulding tbe opinion which Is formed

abroad of a community than all other
agencies combined. It sheuld be a truth
lul reflex of tha moral and material
affairs ot the people among whom it is

published. Along experience ha taught
us that It takes money to publish such a
newspaper, and a the Interests ol tbe

community are fur greater in such an

enterprise than the proprietor's can poa

slbly be, a generous support should be

cheerfully yielded to any effort toward
accomplishing such a result.

Mr. Oberly left for Chicago yester-

day to purchase an entire new dress for

Th IiuUKTiK, and we exjiect within
eight or ten day to lay before our pat
rona a gem of typography, with other
change to be announced hereafter. But
while Tua Bcllbiix, after tbe change Is

made, will endeavor to be, first of all, a

local newspaper, Its other departments
shall not be neglected. It will publish a

condensation of the new and the inar
kets in full as they apjer in the St.

Louis paper bt tbe evening previous.

Special attention will also be devoted to

our river and commercial columns.
We hope to be able to definitely an

nounce the date of tbe change within a
l

few day.
i .

froelataaa.
Dry salt meats, bacon aides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

No. 70 and 71 Ohio leree.

Loral Brcrllira,
T. P. Bouton. of the Jouetboro

(Siu( te, w as in tbe city last evening on
hi way to St. Louis. He paid u a vlsi'.

Hour, meal, corn, oats, bay, bran,
nutter, eggs, etc.

Ai.dkx, Graves & Co.

Hon. John 1. Oberly left by tfle 1111.

noi Central railroad yesterday lor Chi-

cago. He w ill be absent three or four
days, ;

YarneU's) Baking Powder
Giro it trial.

The regular meeting ot the library
association to.bavctakeulplace tt U week,
has been postponed tor one week on ac
count ot Die examination In the public
schools.

Go to IVtti &, Bird's for eggs
twelve dozen, $1. Potatoes, per bushel,
10 cents. Iw

If you don't believe Petti fc Bird
are telling groceries way down low. go
and sec them and be convinced. 1 w

Chief of Poln Arter, astlMed by
Officers HogHii and Sbeehsn, yesterday
arrested a colored mam named Alfred
King, who is wanted Iu Mississippi on a

charge ol murder.

The examination of the public

cbool i" In progress this week. The

examination in the Eleventh street prim
ary, Miss Roger, teacher, to k place
yeaterday, and that in tbe Thirteenth
street school will take place y ..

YarneU's Baking Powder is the
best.

Henry Schick has the celebrated live

cent "Infant" cigar. Pure Havana tiller

with Connecticut wrapper. lw

Home dealers will Hi;d it iu their ail- -

vantage to purchase their supplies ol
provisions Irom Cant. W. P. Wright He
baa established a packinghouse here, and
is now prepared to supply the trade with
'.he choicest of provision at the lowest
market prices.

Shell oysters jnt received at the
Crystal saloon. Hakkv Walerk.

11-2- 0

. At"an exstniiiHllou of the sewer at
the loot of Tenth street, made yesterday,
the fact was revealed that the sewer
whs not properly closed. This account

lor the vast quant Py of water th it accu-

mulated in lake Edwards during the nt

rise In the river.

The "Flor d Alum is a superior ten

cent cigar for sale by Henry Schick, near

tbe corner ot Ninth street, on Commer
cial avenue,

Oyster txnip lunch at Harry Walker'
Crystal saloon

'
every iveiling at 9

o'clock. L4.lt

An old negro woman, a religious

enthusiast, while engaged in washing at

John Gate's yesterday, was "moved by

tbe spirit," and for the space ol ten or
fifteen minutes made it lively about that
neighborhood. Her prayers were loud

and enthusiastic.

'For Butter, Eggn, Apple, stc, call at
No, 64 Ohio levee.

tl. H. l.KHlNTOJi

When tba narrow gauge railroad

track wu relald the old crocs levee was

cut down about six feet. - To thl Col.

Taylor objected, and notified the managi
ment of thu road that It the levee was

not made whole again by a certain date

there would be trouble. The levee was
repaired,' .

t , i i: . '

. Query ; "Why will men smoke com
mon tobacco when '.they can buy Mar
burg Bros. 'Seal ot North Carolina at
tbe Mine pricer ; IW-tf- ,

'i ' ULL-i-
-J

Lil'jH
-F-ive cents will buy an "Iufant" ef

superior quality at Hnry Schick's.4;
3.SV1W

There will be s meeting of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union at
the Reform club rooms thl (Tuesday)
afternoon at 3 o'clock.A full attendance
1 requested. ; j '

Mollis E. Web, Secretary
' The finest honey you ever saw at 19

cents per pound.
Aluen, Gravrs&C.

Tbo alarm of lire yesterday morning
was occasioned by smoke being dlsoov
ered Issuing from the roof ot the small
frame building on the south tide of Com-

mercial avenue near Fourth street. The
damage was very slight. The building
belong to the Stapleton belr. :

Any persons wishing to accompany
tbe party going to Anna on Thursday
next to attend tbe concert given lor the
benefit of tbe Presbyterian church of that
place, will plcaso apply during Tuesday
to Mr. Aisthorpe at City National bank,
or to John D. Mackle lor particulars.
Tickets at reduced rate.

Col. Hay ward's minstrels gave an
entertainment at tbe Atheneum in this
city last eveninz to a very large audi-

ence. Tbe troupe throughout is a good
one, and the entertainment given by
them last evening was fully up to the
standard In all respects. They: go to
Anna toMlay, where they give a perform
ance this evening.

Try the "Flor de Alma" ten cent
cigar, at the cigar store of Henry
Schick.

Within tbo last day or two tome one

has thrown a dead mule into the Missis-

sippi river at the foot ot Twenty eighth
street, where it still lies. This is a great
wrong to many people In the upper part
of Uie city, who obtain their water from
this place, and have gone to the trouble
to put a creasing over the narrow gauge
railroad track in order to make access to
to the river easy.

' For the best Ave cent ciar in town
go to Henry Schick' and get the "In- -,

lant." 3.22-- 1 w

Tbe fact ot a new line having been

formed via Vincenne and Terre Haute
w VJiivaav utpce uvb, iu vuv icihi, .mw. -

lere with the fast time, alwaya made to
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, LouUvllle and

all points East. Close connection 1 wade
at Union; depot Vincenne with Van-dal- ia

Line Parlor Car for Indianapolis
without change, reaching that p jlot at
5:30 p. m. Take the Cairo and Vincennes
railroad.

Choice peachblow aud enrly rose

potatoes at 25 cents per bushel.
Alden, Grave it Co.

--Tbe parade of the Rough and Ready

tire company yesterday was a creditable
aflair. The boys looked "gorgeous" in

their handsome new inlforins, bus snd
belts, and they teemed to know II, lor
they stepped higher and further than we

ever taw them before. Tbe ball at Wash-

ington ball, last night, was all that the
friends of the company could wish for
a "grand tuecess."

Don't forget the free o tter soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave.
nue. tl

A colored woinmi employed a cook
at tbo residence of Dr. C. W. Dunning,
corner of Ninth and Walnut afreets, was
severely burned yesterday, and her re-

covery is considered doubtful. She was
in the act ol removing a pie from tbe
oven ol the cooking stove, when by some

unexplained means, ber clothing caught
fire, and before it could be put out
?he was terribly burned about the face,

breast and stomach. Old Charlie, tbe
hostler In the doctor's employ, was badly
burned about the bands in his efforts to
save-- thu woiurn. Dr. Dunning and
Smith attended them.

Mrs. S. Williamson Iimh retumtd
Irom laying in her spring stock of no

tions aud millinery, and she can say

without fear ot contradiction, that her
stock throughout is tbe finest and largest
ever brought to Cairo. She ia Tarrying
a full lino of fancy jewelry and au as-

sortment of notion, and only asks the
public to cali aud i xumiiu: her goods and
prices and be convinced that she can
compete successfully with all others in

these goods. She will not have a "raud
opening," but on Thursday will bo ready
to exhibit good to all who may call.

3 24 8t

A Caanpalara llaaStr.
When Dr. K. V. Pierce waa a candid

ate for state senator, his political op
ponents published a pretended analysis
ol his popular medicines hoping thereby
to prejudice the people against him. Hi
election by an overwhelming majority
severely rebuked hi traduccrs, who
sought to Impeach bis business Integrity.
No notice would have been taken of these

campaign lies were It not that some ol bis
enemies (and every successful business
man lias his full quota ot envious rival)
are republishing theso bogus analyst
Numerous ami most absurd formula
have been published, purporting to Mime

from high authority; and it la a significant
fact that no two have been at all alike
conclusively proving the dishonesty of
their author. .y

.
' :., L'

rexpayra, Attemtloai I

Notice is hereby given to all person

who have not yet paid their taxes
that, under Instruction of the auditor of
state, 1 am compelled to publish the de

llnquent tax list iu order to take judge
ment at the May term of tbe probate
court, and that in order to do this tbe
copy will be placed in the hands of the

printer on tho 10th day of April. After
that date costs will be added. Pay your

taxes and save costs. ,. Peter Salt, r
March SO, 1878. td." ' Collector.

1 will sell my farm at Fulukl station,
on the IUlnola Central railroad, cheap

for vjsashy or .exchange for Cairo city
property, ineiarmia one, ot. mo oes

In Pulaski county," and In the best of con"

dltlon. For particulars, Inquire of J. H.

Itetcalf, Cairo, lUlsoi.
e

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo. III., Monday Evrnixo.I
March 25, 1878.

There U little change In the genera1
condition ot the market here worthy ol
note.'. Business Is only moderately active
and excepting in a few;instsnces, limited
te the order trade. Tbe flour market is
weak and li20c lower all around, and
transactions are confined almost ex-

clusively to tbe order trade. There Is
nothing doing in a speculative way. Re-

ceipts are fair and stocks ample for the
wants cf the market. Receipts of choice
bsy have been more liberal and tbe market
istalrly supplied. There to s fairly active
demand for choice and good mixed at
quotation, while common and low
grades are dull and unsaleable. There Is
an active demand for corn, and all that
arrives finds ready sale at prices below.
Receipts, however, are light, and there la
very little on the market. The same may
be said of oat. Prices continue firm at
quotations and receipts are readily dis
posed of. The supply is light. There
Is an active demand for meal at $3 23
2 30 for city, and S3 10(3,5 13 for country
kiln dried. The supply snd demand are
about equal. Bran Is steady at $13.

The market Is overstocked with pota-

toes, and prlucs have declined until It is
almost impossible to make freight and
drayage out ot them. Commission men
do not care to handle them In the press
eat condition of the market, tor they can
not give satisfaction to shippers. The
season for apples is about over, and
very few are wanted. Prices
vary according to quality. There Is a
scarcity ot choice butter, while tbe de
mand is good and prices stronger. Me
dium and low grades are plenty and dull.
Receipts ol eggs are large and the supply
sbundant. Prices are down to GftfC.
Poultry Is in good supply and receipts
liberal. The demand Is lair, feauota- -

tions lor all other articles.
Tbe weather is fair though cool, and

there it some danger of frost. The river
continue to decline.
RATEH OP FREIGHT TO .NEW OKI.fc.N1 AND

WAT FOKTB.
llcinphit. Viclliurg.

Dry bbl 25 ;o 23
Grain special 15
Pork Beef 30 40
Hay 13 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
MsjrOur friend should bear In unud

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from first hands In round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots It is
necessary to charge an advance upon
theee tl.'ureij,- --

FLOUR.
The market is weak and inegulai.

Prices are Irom 13 to 20 cents off on all
grades. Tbe order demand is liberal, but
In other respects there is nothing doing.
In a speculative sense there is no demand

whatever. Stocks arc fair and receipt
liberal. Sales reported were

40 bbls. Low Grade t 23
Choice Family.'... 0 uo

40u Various Grade on
orders-- 4 ZAfifi 23

300 " XX '3 00
100 " XXX.. 3 40
400 " Various Grades on

order 4 2.xa,G 00
250 " Various Grade on

orders 4 06 25

HAY.
lUccii.u are more liberal, and the

stock of all grade is lair. There U a
moderately active demand for choice and

good mixed grades, while common aud
red top are low and extremely dull talc.
We note sales of 1 car strictly choice
Timothy at $12; 2 cars clover mixed at
$11; 1 car icd top at $S; 3 cars choice

Timothy at $11 50; 2 cars strictly choice
at $12; 1 car choice Timothy at $12; 2
cars mixed at $10 50.

CORN.
Transactions iu corn have beeu mor

than ordinarily large. The demand is
active and all tbat arrives finds ready

tale at quotations. Receipts are limited

and not adequate for tbe demand. Priuts
sre steady and firm at quotations. We

note sales of 5 cars white in bulk at 40c.
3 cars mixed In bulk at 38.- -; 20 cars whito

in sacks at 4.V; 7 cars while In bulk at
40c.

OATS.
Ut'ceipl ot out- - are light and tbe stock

on the market small. The' demand I

good and prices steady at quotations bc

low. Sales reported were 2 care mixed

in sacks de). at 3ic; 5 cars mixed In sacks

del. at 32jc; 4 cars mixed in bulk at St'- -;

2 cars mixed In sacks at 33!.

MEAL.

The demand is good and prices steady

at quotations. The supply is equal to
tbe demand. Sales reported were 200

bbls. city, $2 252 23; 100 bbls. City,

$2 2Sf32 30; 100 bbls. country kiln dried

at $2 10.
IIKAN.

Bran ia in luir supply and good de-

mand at $13 in lurge quantities, lo job-

bing quantities higher prices obtain.
POTATOES.

The market is largely overatocked, and
prices are so low that it ia hardly possihlo

to make freight and drayage charges and
leave anything at all lor the shipper.
Commission men do not care to handle

them at all In the present condition ol the

market for they cannot give satisfaction.
Sales reported were 200 bushels peach,
blnwl In bulk at Wr, 150 bbls. do at $1 .

APPUM.
The season Is nearlr over, aud there

are but few arriving and but lew wanted.
The demand U tery llfht. Sales report

ed were 20 bbls. Ben ?avls at $3 00; 10

bbl. Varieties, $3 00(33 60. J t r, ;

The suuuly I good tnd receipt liberal

The demand U lair anil ' prices steady at
Quotations. Sale mtd:were 1 coop

mixed chkkcns at $228; w coops mix

ed attach --W; 3 coopi choice old hens at

f2 SO; 1 coop mixed I

Reeeluu are larg and th market

well ieupplled. Pries ar lower. The

4.m..t ia limited, ialot reported were

6X0 dozen at W;3 ptei at CJc; BOO

doxotl at Ofiflid.
- i

uun'tu.
Cboeus butter to fcaroo aid went) at

good prices: ""All other grades are
plenty snd dull.' We note sales of 14

pkgs creamtry at 30c; 9 pkgs do at S8o.

10 pkgi Northern at 35c; 4 tuba Southern
Illinois at lsXJOc; 5 tubs' do at 1618c

. PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2,000 lbs. S. C. P. hams at

7fc; 1.000 lbs. do at 7)c; 1,800 lbs. bacon
shoulders at 4Jc

LARD.
Bales were 10 pkgs. kettle rendered re-

fined at 7Jc: 10 kegs do at 7 Jc.
ONIONS.

Sale were 5 bbls. at $1. The supply
I very Urge and the demand just the
contrary.

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables ot all kinds are 'pteuty aad

prices lair. The demand is good.
CABBAGE. UV

The supply is fair and demau J light.
Prices sre unchanged.

DRIED FRUIT.
Sales were 823 lbs. apples, 2JJc; 230

lbs. pesches, 4Jo. The market is well
supplied and demand light.

BEANS.
There is no demand for them aud they

are let go for Just what can be got tor
them. The supply is Urge.

SALT.
Sales were 480 bbls. Ohio river at $1 13.

K1VERJOfiWS.
' SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

ABOVa
tiATioa. tow wasbb. Ill or fall

FT. Rf. FT. IX.

Cairo.... ..mi a t t X

Cincinnati........ di 10Darenport . 3 X t
PI ttaburjt.. a a
LouiaTlUa. . lu 10
BjvanSYlUo.... ..

Padacah
St.
Keokuk.... . i a I o

ft. Loma 1 8 a

JAMES M. WATHON,
Sergeant bigoal Serviee, V. 8. A

A heavy wind prevallod for forty-sig- ht

hours sndlng yesterday morning, making
navlgatlontor htarily ,laden stamers,dif-flcul- t.

Most ofihem bad ta tak tli bank
while the wind lasted.

The Evatuville packet bi ought better
cargoes than usual.

The Joseph 1L Blgley on Sunday took
three barge of coal to St-- Louis and on
her next trip will tak up five barges- -

Th Charles McDonnald passed south
with a tow ol stone lor the jetties.

The K. M. Norton from St. Louis took a
tow ot ore to., to Pomeror .

Th Colorado bad a very fair cargo for
Memphis and mads srroie additions.
. Th Future City was just seven days out
from Sew Orleans with her tow of bargee
containing M0 tons.

The Tint fihlokle was well laden for
Memphis and the Mary Miller for Cincin-

nati.
Tbe St. Genevieve brought M bales of

cotton for this city, and has a moderate
trip for bt, Louis.

The Mollis Moor at rived from St. Louis
yesterday, wanting about 300 tons to nil
out and recleved at least 2O0 tons of it here.
She belongs to tbe Kountz line. '

Tbe Alt. Steven with a goud cargo
passed south.

It Is rumored that Commodore Kouutz
will put a boat In tbe St. Lonis snd Mem
phis trade, and one in tbe 8t. Loul and
Grand Tower trade. Evidently be intends
to make tbingt lively.

Tbe Jim Fisk for PducabFuture City
and barges for New Orleans, and Gold
Uut tor Memphis are due to-da-

The Commonwealth la to leave St, Louis
on Wednesday lor New Orleans, and tbe
Centennial on Saturday are advertfeed at
Anchor Line packet.

The "mob-Democra- t" says it unow
plain that the great freight tight at St
Louis lor the mastery of the southern
trade is to be between Jno. A. Scudder of
St. Louis tnd Commodore W. J. Konntz

of Alleghany City, Pa,

Dtaaolntloa.
Notice in hereby giten that the co-pa-rt

nernhip heretofore existing between the
undenrhrned, under the firm name of "Stu
art & Uholson,"bas this day.been dissolved
by mutual consent, tbe aald Ghobon taking
the amis and stumming the debt of said
firm. Oh as. B. Sti art.

W. E. tin olsok.
Cairo, III. Mrh,.4, 1878.

Having this day purcbaxed 31r Stuart's
Interest in tbe above firm, its property, as-

sets and good will, 1 take pleasure In an-

nouncing tbat luliall continue the business
at tbo old stand; where grateful to my

friends and tbe public generally for past
favors and patronage I respeutfu'lr ark a
continence of such tavors and patronage.

W. E. WI10L8ON.
Cairo III Man It I. i!;.

NEW INSUicWli; AGENCY
OK

HKLU KEHTH.
Oftlce at Alexander Co. Bank.

Risks written in first cl Companies
At fair rates. See advertisement.

3 --Mm

Mum aaralii.
Ed. Braxton has returned to hi old

si aud in the Reiser building, where he Is

jetter prepared (ban ever to accommo

date hi patrons and the public who
may favor hint with a call. He hat gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a

souple of nloelj furnished rooms, wldch
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. Ho em-

ploys ouly first class workmen and thow
w ho patronize hint will have their want
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

ltllat'aleinaH'a t.aialrjr.
Mil. Lettle Cnlrtnan bu reopened bor

laundry or Fourth atreet, between wash-I- n

ton and OmtimreUl avenue, and take
this loulhod ol lufoimlag her old friends
and patron tbat aba I attain atthsir ser
vice, and solicit their patronage. She ha
reduced price to suit th times.

Maeatvllla Hea-ira- i Caller.
The third course ot lecture In this

regularly established and chartered Inst I.
tutlon began on the 11th ot March, and
will continue until the 31st of June, 1878.

lite faculty expect to graduate all can-

didate for the degree of M. D., who arc
quailfled.r For information call upon or
address Duncan Kve," 11. Un IM Church
treat, 'ubTUks Teen.' Jt ,

a4.
oovm wivu

Old Father Tixno
fixos cnxosA

A NUMBER ONE RELIABLE CLOCK FOR

TO DULL TIMES AUD OEiarSHBIXKiGK M VALUER, v kavaattemiaed
rdncethewieerfourTRlrr Maw a; OlaeJk TH4EK DoTubju

acnt to any adefreuia tbe Uaited Stale, by elprees flee of eipenae u ib paxchuer-ee- ea u4
Clock wuTOted foe two yean. Tale offer enlyiesnaia. soed tot aury dayi boa the dale ot lajl
per Tbeae Clock are ear Own snaaubetne. How ia taa lime to aecure a geod Clou (or
aoUiina

Kola Tnte .MiMim ClofJu caa he retaraed and meniy will be reniaded If atir-liu.-

ant ealiated. Glee full aame. poel otfloe, coanl
eacluiivy by 'ihe mfmt way to

(rood The poat ofice department deliver no refli

1.500 TIMES
Laraer (baa Ufa I

On receipt of $1.60 1 will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 600 timet any
small object. A very useful and instruc
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat case, warranted as recom-
mended or the money refunded, x

Its magnifying power is so great that
living object can be readily discovered
la a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, tbe
texture of cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter In sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, It
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receiptor price.

HEAVER & CO., .

til Park Place, N. Y. City.
Jau

Eleetlaa HeUce.
OmcE or Cut Cur, I

CAiao, 111., March 23, 1178. f
Public notioa ia hereby tirea that oa Tuesday

the lkh day of April, A. D 1S7S, a feneial election
will be held ta tbe city of Cairo, county of Alex
ander, state of Illinois, for the election of one
alderman for the refuler term boat each ot the
flee ward, of tha city.

t'or tha purpoee of aaid election polls will be
opened t the toliewing-aaiue- d placet, vis:

In the First ward, at the eoathern eoor ef tbe
Arab Fire company 'a enirine house ; in (he 8ea-o-

ward, et the engine kouar of the Roagh aad
Keady Fire eorupeuy; in the Third ward, at the
engine bouae nt the Hibernian Fire company ; ia
the Fourth ward, at the court bouae; In the Fifth
ward, at the atore-hou- se building of Jama Car-
roll, on the northwest coiner of Xwcaty-eigh- ih

atreet and Commercial avenue.
Mild election polls will be open at eight o'clock

ia the morning and continue open until KTca
o'clock in the afternoon of aald day .

fly onierofibe elty ouacil.
J. B. Chr Clerk.

Raak tataraaal.
UK THE CONDITIOV OK THERKPOItr Hank of Cairo. In tbe Bute of

llliuoie. at the clo&e of bunncau, March
15th, 1978 :

ItXSOUKCKS.
Loana and disoounh..... J1 89 (7
L'. S. bond to secure airculation.... ;o,(KK) uo
U. S. bonds oa hand 1 1 . KKi 00
other atocka, bauds ami mortgages... V8uuc; bom approved re- -

eeree agents oa
Due from other natioanl

banks 2J.797 S3
Due irom stats banks and

bankers l.SDfl U-b- l.ttt W
Keal eaute, furniture and flxtures.. W.'i eu
i .urr nt ezoensee and taxes uaid it.A19 4
I'rvmluma paid ............... IMI
Checka and atlur cash

liens ...... I 4 Ml W
Billa of other banks !2 tujj ittj

Fractional currency, ui- -
clwdiaxnicktla. SIS Si

Specie, including gold
treasury certineatea. ...... :o yi

Lee?al teuder netea - lt,uoo u i7,V13 21
Kedfiuytlon fund With VI S. treat'

iirtr (6 wr cent of circulation) r,,iM to
Due from U. S. treaatirrr, oilier than

0 p rcent. redemption fund S,8!6 i

Ttal ....
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ln...... . SloO.tW 00
Surplus fund - , tti",euo (M

VarliTlded profile..... . SO.SU ,11

National bank notoa anouauiui . ej.tnw xl
Individual depoeita subject

to check .fJlS,IS7 tt
Due to other national

banks....... toOj 17

Due to slate bank and ban-

kers S1,T e"t tfo ,Ci i
Tola!

St va oi l.tloiSl
AlekanderCo. , (
I, W, Hyslop, eauhierof the a'uee-iiam- ad bank,

do solemnly iwenr toat the ahue atatercent is
true to tbe btst of ray knowledge and belief.

W. HYM.Of. Caahier.
Subar.r'bed and sworn to liefere me this 'JMh

dar of March, UTt. H. Ii. CANKEK,
Setrj I'nhlle.

Correct A tteet :

II. I H ALI.IOAY. )

ii. WILLIAMSON, Dirwlor.
K. II. CI NM.NGHAM.J

AUMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICK.
Katate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
Tbe tindorslfnerJ, having been appointed

Atlmltiisttator of tbs Katate of Margaret
Cameron, lato of tbe County of Alexander
and State ot lllinoia. deeeaaed. hereby give
notice tbtt he will appear before the
County Court of Alexander County, at the
Court IIouha lu Cairo, at tbe April Trnu.
on tbe 3rd Monday in April next, at which
time all persona bavins claima egaiuat aald
Ktiato are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having tbe same adjust-
ed. All perron indebted to said Karate
are requested to make Immediate payment
to tbe uudereluntd.

tinted this St-t- Usv c.t Feb.. A. P. lrfTS.
W.U. HOLb'fcN, Adioiai:rator.

Kl-wii- t.

MORTU lGKE'S SALK.
W a am as, Urrin M. Brainard, of tbe county

of Alenandcr, in th state of lllinoi i, di,, on the
"nth of hepieinbt-r-, A. U. 1?", xecut and de-

liver to C. U, l'alier C. a chatt.1 munsace,
wnich is recordcil in (he recouler'a unlce, ol trie
county o( Alfiamler, atme of Illinois, in book
"C" ofchatlel ruuilKtKS. on ae .1u, therrliy
coa eying to the said C. U. I'atier 4 Co. tlie
t'ollowint ilvcril)t and chattels, itt

Two planers, two lraenug machines, together
with belie for running tame, una lUiioneiT
eugmeand boiler, em., to aecure the payment ef
a promiseory note mentioned in
cbiiltrl n.ort.Ke. and dnhiilt haying been made
in thepayinent o' said note, and ia ttie pertorm-anc- e

tif certaia o(Ikt of said coaditions tf said
mortgage.

Now. therefore, nn.'iiria hereby jrirea that the
undersigned of said ruortg ge, by virtue uf th
trrma and eououinne oi earn iiiortgage, win,
Oei literSttli Day af April, A. a.IS7S,
atSo'ilKkin tie forenoon uf m:d day, at the
onurt Iiihiiu, in the county and atate aforesairl,
sell at public auction t the higheat and west bid-
der lor , all uf tha el'oresaid goods and
chaiteie.

IHtlcd this J0-.- day of March. A. I), lf.C. ). 1'ATiKK AC".,
J ; t .Mortgagees.

KXECUTW-V- a XOTUK
(,!' A. II. Sefford, deeeaaed.

1 lie un.lenii;ned bating been appoin ed rxei u
tr X of the last will and testament of A. B. rfci- l-
fufd, late uf tha euuuty uf Alexander and atale ef
Illinois, doceasei, henuy gitranolke that the
will appear lie lore th County court nf Aleaan- -
ilieeeunty, at th court bow, ia Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday in May next, at
which time all pereoue baring claima ugaiatt
aald estate are notified and requested to attend tor
the purpoee of baring tho same wljuutcd. All
parsons indebted to aald eatat ere requested t
inane inanwaiaivpiiymviti 10 me nnusraiEwe

Dated tail IHlh day of March, A. I. lilt.
ANNA E. oArrtKl.

SUiWtt Sxeculrlx

' NOTICE Of KISAL SKTrLBMCXT
State of Illinois, Alexander exmir. a. tsUte

of James U. WIM, deeeaaed. .

Notice Is heieby given tbat oa Monday, the !
day of AprU, A.l. 1H7S, the andsrelgned
ecutora of said eut will present to the
county ooertoi raid Alexander eouaiy, l the
eourtiotiae la Cairo, llllawis, al a term tbero-.- f

UaloUholden,lhelrSiialrillaelrad
ditlnga as execute re, and ask tbe eonrt to e
diacbarced from aad all ftirtber dutlse aad
rrpoas,LUlUee oonricmd with.aald
their admiuiatralioa thereof, at wan tlaeaeau

Wf-l- l'l

iw. ' U1L1IV, rAiiCKi

t,01.iiiaut, tr?. ' fV-- tr

Caught at Last.
$3.

ana iw ,"' own ae Wt Me4
Mad .o--r to by P. JJurHtared ktun or money ea money

CITY BOOK k NEWS STORE

AGENT FOB TBI

gloom ir.gton Paper
and Sag Co.,

Printed Wraw'iiie Parer,
Butter Trays, td.,

FOR SALE AT MAKITACTCBSBS FRICat.

Ha, 120 Commercial Aeaaae.

S. F. Blake
Dial ere la

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
JranTTszzaaat.

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Wis
dow Shades, ta,

Alwaya oa band, the celebrated illumiaati

Ooraar llaventb. Street and Waehl
ton Arenua

ACHOllA OIL.
Broaa' fstxlXdlxaar

..

INSURANCE.
S.1FF0RD MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

; liaceral

mmm
73 OHIOrLEVEE,

City National Bank BuiMlng, up.itaiia.

The Oldest Ksubliahed Agency in Souuor
Illiaoia, and representing orer

tes ooo ooo

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of tk St. Charlea.

RATES: 12.00 PER DAY

CAIKO & ST. LOUIS K. R

TUB

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XaOXJia 1

riiaK twine by this road eonawt , t fit. l.uuls--
and Kat.4t. Loola, with all ether liueito

the Karth, t'.aat nnrl Wrtl.
TIMK 8CHEPrjLK ;

Through Kxprois leaves Cairo S : a.m" " Arrives K. .St. Louis j :id p m
Mnrphytboro Accoiumodatlun l4raree

CaW . 3.30 p.a
Murpbyaboro'Accemodntlnn arrives at

Murphyiboro e :ooy.M
Throng q Kxprcat Leares K. Ht. I, uia S :l6a,'" " Arrirea at Cairo u;l p.oa
Mnrphytboro Accommodation Leavea

Murphyiboro ..... s;.4 a. in
Mnrpliythoro Accommodation airirt

at Cairo at M 12 "a.m

Hen? The Cairo and hi. Lauis
lh UN I.Y ALL KAIL KOLTE be

tween Cairo and St. Louie under on mu- -
asemeut ; therviore there are no rielar at war
atations awaiting coanectiona from other lins.

Paaenrera (Joins Sortli, Northeast and Went
ahouid not buy their ticket uutil they hate

oar rates and route.
I, M. JoUXHOJf. trea'l Mnnatter.

n.J. FI.VE, General Agent, Cairo, ill.

aU.T.EXT.om

f ikfL .w i

trrwiij5ncs,uyer & BLOOH

In tbe wonderful medicine to which tbe afflic-
ted are above directed tor relief, Uie discoverer
believes lie has combined in nurmorw nor of
Nature't aororelgn curative properuw. white
Uod hat lnstilletl Into th TtfUule kingdom
for healing the) tick, than were aver aelore ooav
bleed in one medicine, Thecritlenceof thiafart
ia found In th groat variety ot moat obstiiuie
tliseaaes which Itbaa been tuatnl toeonqaer. Ia
the r ure of Hronchltla, BXrere Coagae,
and the early augaa of C'oiieaniptlpn, U ba
asbinisliol ih mixllcal laoitliy, and in'
iihyehiian nronounce it tba araatwtl "UW
aisooveryof the age. Whlia it cure thy

st Cougna. It strengthens Uie aystem and rl
flea the blood. Br iu great and IburoneU

properties. It rare dn-anarayt-

the worst sVrafalaloa cnenmon

RlAtea. FltnDle.nrUraptloo. alereurtal
cliseaaa. Mineral 'oiotM, and their 4

eradicate and vigorous heaiin ant a a"oonaHMiian v utun.nen. ryiawiaw, -t- -r

rheara, rue Store, Kcalr ""Jjj
SKI II. in sajori,.. iw iuiwniwiw.-i"-- T. .ny Baa piowi, r wnqunTui bt wt- - -
purlfring, ad lnrlgoruUng medicine. . v

If roil feel dull, drawer, debilllataiL hare tet-- ,

low color ot akin, or yallowish bpawa awaea aa
two or IkxIV, frequent heailaehe or diialne--s
bad Liste ia 'mouth. Internal heat or ehiUa alter-nsi-

wlik hot flushea. low aotrila, aad aWantar
forekodiage. trreirular airpetltav and tnague
uuaied. rou are suffering from Taralei E.I vwrk
r atlliottaneaaa. a auur ease of

s Liver Coaaalalat1 'only part of tlaS.
iTtnptoms are At a rerceay t
ill tnchcaae. Dr. Flerces rtoGealEHiaal Die
toVery no eatiaL at It afreets ert ouret,
iSrSgtS Um ttftagtlMBtxt aadbeaiuy.

8010 IY MUwSISTS AT U Ctl liOTfll.

rrrd V? H T. gnmCM, M. tV, Sola


